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m^wma singers,
H^^^vu lor ,,. ia liy the H.M.S. '

Orizaba,' in

^ffi:' Ottobcr, will pivc

?I TWO FAREWELL

H|O N C E R T S
?Myg , . in the

HHfchooi of Arts, 25athurst,

?Rsday. and Thursday,

HB| 'ith a Change of Programme;

HH| ]u addition to the

WBEmlTABLE SLAVE SONGS OR

H| SPIRITUALS,
MtKf*' Their Programinc-i arc varied by

WBm Glees,

SHjj;
New Quartettes,

mm: New Solos, etc.,

|H ylODERN COMPOSERS.

Hf TLAB PRICES, 3s., 2s., Is.

Bgfljff Wins Tickets mar be obtained from J. It.

HmBRJ -Jones, stationers (where seats may be

8^S1| elT0-l at ls0- or at the hall upon

^Hh§ . eveninirs of Conceits.

MBETs'open at 7.30.

HBg Concert at 8 o'clock.

Bisk jubilee singersi

IB|f /

j

I ; I A SKATING RINK,
HBt'ir KKI'Mil. ST., JIATIIUKST.

?§ S'SIIIOIS&GO.,
^?§,1;,

i PHOl'lUJJTOltS.

^Bi'nt
\ filing, Afternoon & Evening.

^Bfi-;|4j / J-OOK OUT I'd!!

?pis Greatest Skaters,

HB^T f
FOUR NIGHTS .ONLY,

^Hf'\rV

'

?

coMMisxcixa

?
'

»NESDAY, OCTOBER 2.

H })lly St. Maur & Mr. Harry St .Mauiy
Hv-

j'
Is Greatest Donlile Sc-ieii»iii«rSlcntcr.«.

^jfyQiiiilleentti Ceiitury,

Hi' tfl^^^L in % 'World who
? j'HWH^^'lmg on Skates.

?^HRKsRAMMEEAQH EVENING,

HH]'--'-iVie;it rc.-crvc :tlic riprlit
to refu.se ad

^K|.J H. liOGKRS, .M.»sA(i.Eii.

HN I G H T !__T O - TSl G ik1 !

^H . School of Arts Hall', Eathurst. \

HLturday and Monday
}t

HR SKl'TEMBKH 2Stli A: jjntli.

am ?

Hs,
'

WADHAi'S x

KVlT AMERICAN FEOLICS\

HI
tjtar

Artists. 20!

Hft 20 Star Artists. 20!

EH — i

H5g -ing the Best and Most Cora

BBH-te Minstrel and Burlesque

WS&l- Company travelling.

B» 1
OHAKLKS WOODWAIiD M.ii| i't.i

Hbathurst '\

I|lfflfflIM_
BATHS,

?[»'*' A The Batlis are Opt-n to

|;|adies only
HL

.'jSi
the luuirs (if II a.m. and 12, and on

felfcwEjjHBSDAY, ana FRIDAY,'

B'^a^^Q^HBHHpi^Iiii'tL* to1.) ii.iH.-,

K:'-$^^^^^Btt&*/ «|liu-t ''*»' I
Jin U«-r-.

HHBqndays,
pfH^BRlTLEliEN ONLY,

H|^^^^^Biit -? n.m. to 1) a.m.

K|^HsTON TO BATH, Gd.

HHB)N TICKETS, Jil 18b.

feTDPKN (under 18
yrs.) £1.

1V|BlY TICKETS—

1st Ticket, £1 10s.

2nd Ticket, £1 5s.

3rd Ticket, .£1

4tli and others, 15s. each.

TilK
LA1KJKST STOCK in the Wesiem

DiHtrictof'MON'UMKNTS.l-U'UUSTONKS,
Sf.MAXTELl'IWJKS, TAM,H TOl'S, KTC, in

?/ceil or Imported JIAltMiE, HltAXITK, or

ftPIIEKSTOXK, is to lie o'ltaineil at

^^^eet, Bathurft.

A.PVA.NOE AUSTRALIA'!

ESTABLISHED 1850.

E.CURTIS & CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO THE LATE EDWIX CURTIS,)

WATCH- & CLOCK MAKERS, &C.
HOWICK STREET, BATHURST,

Have just opened (in
addition to their already very extensive and

Well-Selected Stock) a Splendid Assortment of

Hold Broodies, set with Pearls, Gents Diamond- and Gem Vegetable Dishes

-Sc. Hin^w Fruit Stands, Sii#nr Basins

., Lace; Pins in great variety -,; „
-Scarl' Pins, Loekuts, -.li}?g Stands, Claret Jii^s

„ Stud Karriiitfs
?- And a Splendid Assortment i Flower Stands

„ Bangles,
;

plain, and' set ol: Ladies' and Gentle- Oak Licpier Stands

?with Pearls, &c. men's Gold and Silver Tea Pots, ColEee Pots

„
Ladies' Alberts Watches, liy the best Toast Jfacks -

„
Ladies' Fob Chains makers, and an endless Tea and Coffee Services

„ Broiicli and Earring Suits varietv of' all kinds of Cake Baskets, Biscuit Barrels

„ Xeeklets Silver Jewellery. Salad Bowls, Serviette Kings

,, Dress and Gem Kings Electni-pltitod Bre.-ikfii.st and. Dessert Knives- ?&
'

Fnrks in

Cents' Gold Alberts, 15 and 18 *fc Dinner Crnels, by best eases

carat.
'

. English Jlajfcs-s.
Carvers in eases

„ Signet Kings Butter DishesPfc Silver Salvers

„ Studs, Solitaires liulter Conlevs Opera and Field Glasses, &c.

„ Full Suites Sardine Stands, Jam Dishes

We beg to draw pjirticular
attention to our Stock of

HEAVY 18-CARAT .'WEDDING* RINGS AND KEEPERS,

DIAMOND HALF-HOOP RiNCS, liable foi- Kn^cment llin.^, to.

DUR STOCK IN SILVER AND PLATED WARE IS UNEXCELLED,
And the Articles are very suitably for Wedding Presents, Presentations, -£c.

?

r

? :o: ?

)'p Prices are Most Eeasonable and from 20 to 50 per cent, below Sydney Prices.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

E. CURTIS :a~NDCO., BATHURST.

tand Carpal I .. feai|d Carnival I

SOMETHING EXTRAORDINARY!!!

ANNUAL SALE§'(1BOOTS I SHOES

Just received over Sixty (60) Trunks and Cases of Boots and Shoes from ,

tho best makors, arid further large quantities arriving and to arrive.

ALL NEW GOODS ! ALL NEW GOODS ! !

. WM. GliO. STEPIIEXS, having- succeeded in purchasing the above c nisiderably under the

ilanut'uctureia1 Prices, is fully determined to make this tha most successrul and meniorahle sale ot

(UOTSAKD SHOES.
ey^erliel'l

in Balliurst.
'

The Great Success attending this sale is caused solely by the. superior
quality of the Goods, and by the very low prices charged Tor every line.

See the L.idieh' lmh} lilting1, Glace KID BOOTS, E.S., with low IibjI.., tliuylnni siiburb.

h. d. s. d.

j.idies' f-(i(id Kid
IJouts,

cl(!\ un button1-, ? Todies'
s-i|)(-iidi Slippci .,

reduced to ...1 (i

lrdmedtn
?

C1 0 Dallies' ISonttt & Shoes koo.1, reduced to... 1
i;

j.idies' Gl.ite Kid limits, fumtccn button-., ?
, SeetheGunts'hU)ienoi l?,dmorals, reduced to !) (!

irduci I
In

? 7 'J KuuttiuCimits'supciiiu E.S.Hool.s,
reduced to i) 1)

,i-ifln s' (Sl.icu Kid 13(iots, t\\«lvu buttons, SeuthuGents'siipeuni Kid Shoes, reduced to J): 6

S i educed to
? 8 (i Seethe Gents' supeiioi Cloth Top Shoes,

FJuliL'.s* Il\ tilling Shoes, hlylisli,ic(liieo Hd... 1 11 ? lednced ti ?

'

??'? ... '7.' 9

Iliads' Crl.iiuKi'l, ln^hlejj, K.S
,

leduced to 4 0 See (lie Gents' ('ill SIhkm, rediiued to
... b, 0

^
See the yieat wuiety of Ij.i'Ucs', Ge.its', and Childien's Boots and Shoes at Fabulous Prices.

\ aEEOXaia TJ23)? KfcOaialLi XJ, 3E»- ! ?! .,

V :
?

?

?

.„. ?

:

-

? ?

?.

\ ? ' ?
'

?' -

i '?:

?

-..'

?

Xfiw Don't Fdif-i-l ! Don'l Foi-jet but ^o sli.ii^lit In Wv. (iro. Hm nil \s' wliere you can
iiroenrc

he cheipest, most uimloi table, and dmable l'mnls and SIiiils, Ioi {?(»! 1
^ 'hie. Try Stkimikss' where

i

on i oc ne ''mhh anil alli-iitmn lSein^
a

pi.ielnal ti.idc-nian all (' ilonial-made Goods are a

rpctialitv Xn bouts vilh b\(i\\u p.ipei nisoli i .idnntttd into sIolK. A large uuinber ol' Empty
lVunks iW. H-Ue. BE IX TIME !

HE IX TIME
!

??

'f:¥. G. STEPHENS,
'

lannfiicturers and Importers of Boots and Shoes,

\
ALMA HOUSE, CKEQRGE-STREET,' BATHUEST.

?

-^ m^ -p x T'-E] .
-

F R E E T K j^-d E-f
'AlTow industry ?nu^'been started in Bathurst.

'

? ^\_

Is prepared (al'ter
liuvini,' gdiio to considerable

expeiwc,)
to

Execute, on the Premises, at a clay's notice, orders for

RUBBER STAMPS!

Any Size or Design, Self-inking or Dating Stamps I
?

Only the Best Vulcanised Rubber is used !

Testimonials hnvc nl ready been received from many of the most influential business
?

.

?

residents,]for v/hich,
see

handbills, now being distributed.

PATEOIIZE aWSUPPORT LOCAL IID1TSTKY !

ipi)e| Stamp Manufacturer.,

Tobaceoiijfe^^ Stationer
HOWICK S-&.*^;- W ^URST. j

SYDNEY LETTER.

[lMlOM OUH OWN COUnK.Sl'OXDKST.]

J_-iirt
iif^-

the past week (he good peoplo of

the metropolis have devoted themselves to

sport, cir iulitlsUidii ncwmliiig to tlieir indivi

dual tastes, lln! opportunities for both being
more tiiati usually iiiiiiiianiir. J'or tlie nvwiiy
l'ourfh time tin1 wealth, beauty, and fashion of

our fair city assembled on the gnmd stand at

Handwick til see the great racing event of the

year, second only- to the Melbourne Cup, run

oil'. It would lie interesting to calculate the

amount of real enjoyment which these twenty
four contests have produced, and then on the

other hand to estimate the disappointments,

heartburnings, larceny, crime, despair, and

suicide, which a foolhardy mid superstitious
belief in that gambler's i '(/mix fat mix 'luck,'

from that same
couj\l''

of down '

meetings.'

Upon which side, thiuH you, would the balance

appear? That vcterail;. sjiorlsniiin,
the Hon.

.1. White, jigiiin provi\l iho superiority of his

judgment in selcclioii at\d knowledge of breed

ing, his grand horse Abi'lfoim winning almost

as he liked in ii field of JrHcen, amid, of course,
the wild 'applause of tliWse who fancied the

horse
sufficiently to risk

tl^cir money upon his

success. The annouiiceniei'iit that Mr. Gannon

is offering his string of fiorses for sale, mid

intends to retire from the turf, has occasioned

considerable surprise, and
ijhe t/iiul

unites are

asking each other '

why,' ?without receiving

.my satisfactory reply to
Uieir\iriqiiiries. Wit-^

ivithstanding the fact that, Yhe
jiolice

have

made some efl'ort tn lircak up Vfje t-iliacconist

*hnp totalizator business, and liav- instituted

[irosecutions against several newsVaper jiro

(irietors.
for advertising

'

cousultijAions,' the

crowds about tlie former, and dye large
mails

of the jiromoters of *''e
latteij/,

show very

.?learly
either i.'Hit'the eD'orls of

Jihe
blue coat's

ivore only linlf-W»y measures, or
ilmrtfu'-A-jiirit.

if gambiing is st strong uj»,n thfi
masses tl'iilr

legislation' sliou'fl
I'ather be df routed to its

regulation than it' snpre.ssioii.

Testimonial, df'M'-S
vequisSjtion benefit,

Varley breakfast. T!--' Bench,
f'MliyProfessioii,'

Evangelism, aduhtio'j- |)n Tuealdny- evniug
the gowned advoeahV of

jn.~T
i/.-.t ^ io f],'(,

iininber of some hunt1'!!1]
«?'-' N%; assembled

to dojionor
to Jii(lgev(''!1-''V/kting highly

seasoned viands midl ' ''
.Vhainpagne.

Most of the gentlemen pi'*'.!'* lmd^ T beiieve,

ittonded the races in
tlic;'1'01''!'.''},,

and the

exposure to the sun at J?1)
'''?]!;!

no doubt,
tvould account fm- the

nulily^''
'.'

Ji'xion.s.ox-
liibiied late in the evening.' .'||vi'

Dowling
made a most happy reminisce! I/Speech in

response to the laudatory ovatuifgl nddressed

to liim, and referred to bis term &'olliee as

Drown Prosecutor when his ei tuit included

the entire colony, as a
'

picnic.' If, as a

witty
ivriicr has said, n picnic consists in going away
From honie to eat inferior food badly cooked in

the open air, instead of stopping comfortably at

(?our own fireside, then the Judge must have

liad a picnic indeed. Mr. Justice Dowling, as

lie is sometimes called, has doubtless passed an

industrious and useful life. He belonged to

the old school of judges not
yet entirely ex-

[

liner, which fancied that all the wisdom of the

iges is concentrated under the wigs worn

by
[lie judiciary, and that an expression of opinion

.?(lining
from a member of that august body,

ivhether the question involved is one of com

merce, politics, morals, or any other outside of

law, should be received with bated breath

mil regarded as the utterance of an oracle
liy

tins worjil at
large.

He was rather inclined

to be what Lord ltacon describes as not a well

tuned cymbal, —
'

an o'er talking judge
'

— but

lie has lived a life of honour, and retires with

the euconiunts of those with whom he has been

most intimately associated. Vale
.'

On Monday evening Mr. George Rignold,

ivho,
1 am happy to say, has outgroWn the

ibsurd and betitling cognomen of ' Handsome

George,' was treated
'by

bis numerous friends

mil admirers,, as welt as the public generally,

to a bumper Jiouse, by way of benefit, at Her

Majesty's. Certainly, if hard work, /
'

great
ittention to details, a talent which amounts to

genius for organisation, and a lavish expendi
ture rof money should entitle one in his

posi
tion to generous recognition; and substantial

-ympatliy and support, then Mr. Rignold
received no more limn his due upon that occa

sion. It can hardly be imagined by those,

not cognizant of the facts, with how many

.lilliculties he has struggled and how .many,
[ibstiicies be has overcome since, he became the

lessee of the theatre known- as Her Majesty's
two years ago. He was assuixl by the oldest,

iiml, by estimation, the best managers that

h'nly
financial ruin awaited his venture, but

nothing succeeds like success, and this iiidomit

ii lile manager and popular actor, has now

succeeded in demonstrating the possibility of

the impossible.. Ho. has (isfai)lislicd a home

for the drama in Sydney, filled his houses for

two years with the same company, and has

inaugurated and successfully carried on a

Shakspearian revival upon a scale of niag
nificance unequalled in any of the

capitals' of

the nld world. It is most gratifying to be

iissured by Mr. Uignold that the pecuniary
results of the production of ll Julius Cii'sar

'

have been such that In1 feels
justified in giving

the lovers of England's greatest bard tin1

pleasure of witnessing other representations of

iithcr'of .his plays, staged ami neted in the

same superb manner as t lie present one bits 1 ii'cii .

There is nothing remarkable about a
legal

[linner. Wig and gown have, from time to

lime which the memory of man raiinetii not to

the contrary, been . fond of organizing them

selves into mutual admiration societies, with

plenty of good eating and drinking. Neither

9^it
an unheard.of thing for his friends to ex

pi'tss their admiration for a popular actor by si,

puli|V.-ly
tendered benefit, butwho ever beard

before* of an Evangelist's breakfast ? Mr.

HoiiryWurloy is a gentleman who calls him

self an
V.yiingelist

and holds what he denomi

nates missions. It is said that his success in

1jii))i|iiII lirs been great. He comes to

Australia oMei|si||ly t(i
benefit bis health, but

seeing tliu deplorable condition of th(- young
men in our cjjies,

with an admirable nscljlnss-
!

ness as to broneSitjs the starts missions which :

nre inoxt thoroughly '.v.lvertiHed by every means,

known to an adroit, tsWlful, and experienced'
showman. He has

bei'ii^- in iSvdney^^^S
months — he i- going nw.y, 'alfclou 'JlSsSm
morning be

'

wa- '

bi(.ikl.i-t(d^^^^^^S
hundred clergymen at tin-jMSBXMmk
Pitt-street. Who ^-- -||»g§Hi
not appear. W hv t use IMiS^sSfllSl?

-¥??-'- -'JHHl

ing 'his work.'-' I suppose it is all right,

certainly airy proceeding' sanctioned by the

presence of 1(1(1 clergymen should be entirely

beyond criticism, but it does seem a little

incongruous to. read that th-- 'meeting' par
took of'iv substantial repast and then discussed

the most feasible method of rescuing erring

men from the wiles of the wicked one. At

least so it strikes those who were brought up

with the old-fashioned views of religion ;,and
it seems a little strange that our educated and

devoted clergy .should allow themselves to be

led by a man like Varley in a cause which is

peculiarly their own and in which they should

need no instruction from such as. he.

A few evenings since a freetrade meeting

addressed by Mr. Carruthers was disturbed anil

broken 'up by a gang of rowdies who made

night hideous by their hootings and noise. It

might be supposed that the promoters of this

meeting, and indeed of all meet ings, especially

when held in doubtful localities, would from

this learn the lesson that a policeman or two

will add very much to the quiet and general

harmony of
political gatherings : but no such

rational and sensible lesson appears to have

been drawn, and the organs without exception
raise a childish howl against protectionists
whom they accuse of inciting or employing
these ruffians to suppress the expression of

freetrade views. A cause must indeed

must be weak and failing when its

most respectable advocates are reduced

to such willful and absurd charges as these.

Freetrade orators are the. very best advocates

of protection which protection can have, and it

is impossible to conceive of any protectioni-t -o

stupid as to think for an instant of stopping
the mouths of those who are such n-elul

though unwitting advocates of the cau*e n

Mr.. Carruthers at id nine* gemm.

BOROUGH COUNCIL

W.KOXiiVsnAY. SEPTEMBER ?-:,.

The usual fortnightly nu-»tiii£
of this Coun

cil, which nc to have been In
f

Id on Wwlniisdiiy

evening la-t, lap-eil
for \\.uih of sit quorum.

The following aldermen
^M'repIcls-;llt

^Alder

men

ISoyd, R\.ui, Mullin«;vand Firwlen

CRICKET. }].,\
The fourth Annual muting ol the

l)lniiiY*«

ford ICC. ua- In Id at Mi- Wh|)an\
Commercial Ifotil on -Si p-i iuIil i Illh Mi

John Meagher, tin pu-uU'iit
of tin Xlub,

presided. The Annuil upoii -hoMid tlic pi-(

season had been i mti-t -irk— till out Tin

1st eleven hadpluul 14ini((.lu--, winning Id

losing !i,
and diinwng inn '1 In 2nd ('e -u

played IT) niatdu-, winnm^ 1(1, lo-inn i, and

drawing 2. Mi (J V Studddt hiiihilthi

batting average- with 21 7, winning Mi '1

W. Willman's
tio]ih\ toi nu

i^- bitting

Mr. S. V.. Tin ii II Miuiid Mi lioo-' tioph\
for bowling, with in iuiini ol V .5(1, mil Mi

K. Turner won the liddiiij; (ioph\ in tlu 1-t

eleven. In the 2nd eleven Mr. S. Carjienter

won Mr. Allman's
trojihy

for batting average,
with an average of 1(1.125. The following were

the officers elected for tin; present year : —

Patron, Hon. V. Ii. Suttor, M.L.C. :
Presi

dent, John Meaghcr, Esq., J.l\
:

Vici1

Presidents, T. W. Willman, Es(|.,
T. Durack,

Esq., A. lilundell, Es([.,
O. Turner, Esq.,

Aldermen P. V. Ryan, C. J. I'ruen, and J.

If. Mills : lion. Secretary & Treasurer, Mr.

E. Hadley : Committee, Messrs. Gornall,

Studdert. Turrell, D'Arcy, and J. JJntes :

Practice ca])tains,
Messrs. W. Roberts, R.

I'lirner, F. Gornali, T. -Willmnn, and Stud

dert
: Auditors, Messrs. E. .1. Pliimmer and

E. Turrell. The trophies were presented by
the president, who then ordered in refresh

ments, and a pleasant social was indulged in.

Trophies were offered by Messrs. Meagher,
Willman, S. W. Webb,' A. Whalan, and.J.

Carpenter, senr. for competition during the

present, season. The Dlaiidford C.C., which

.has fought gallantly in the interests of the

game here, has a most promising outlook for

the future. v

LOVE
Prompts you to remember your relatives and friends.

ECONOMY
Prompts you, or

should,
to deal where you can to

the bent advantage.

JUDGMENT
Will tell you that

ERNEST JONES'
IsTE^TsT SHOP.

Is the place for Kcmmmieal liayers, Those who
want anything In

DRAPERY or DRESSES
Will do well to inspect the

NEW STOCK
I have just opened.

.A.SIK: FO,K ?..

The followlnjr

GENUINE BARGAINS:
While Calico, full yard wide only !»/ll per dozen.

lSmwn Hollands from 4Jd., or 3/11 per dozen.
Table Damasks f rum

1/ per yard.
The Newest I'rinls from ii/11 per dozen (no old

stoel;).

'l'he Newest Zephyrs from
-I/.'!

per dozen.
Tlie Newest Styles in Dress Stuffs from

r./!) per
dnzen.

Ladies' and Girls' Hose and Gloves from Oil. per
pair.

Ladies' Corsets from
1/11 per pair.

Ned; KiMioiis a
Speciality.

A Splendid Dressmaker on the Promises.
Go straight to the New Shop, which is Stocked

with New (ioods (no old slock to pawn oh' at re

duced prices)
-mikI voa will ant pooil vidiie for your

inoiiey. as ?.?ell as tin; very newest floods for tiK.

?; (O;i|Mi-ilu
till) Selmol i.r ,\|'ts),

'Wiiiiam-st., Bathurst.

SDIIBRO' CASTLE HOTEL,
WII.MAM-KTUKKT. 'HATUIIIIST. (next !

Commercial It.mk).

LOUIS HA^N, 'Proprietor.
jff-IHM-('L\SS Arcoi-.iiiioilatioii for VWSuh'rs.

?f \ ti-,1 tl ( it\ ftl I'lains will Iiml every
I'omfort at (1 1 1) 1 1

- lie. Only, the lies!

W-£1^' t w
i i

I

'^i
n

I
1

pt.

W
j

&. EJJAK1N', Proprietor.

\ i - A

The Special Attention of PAINTERS, BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, and

the Public Generally, is directed to the facilities offered by

In tlie Supply of
* '

?

Paints, Oils, Colors, Window Glass, .

Paperhangings, Brush-ware, &c«
J

?

:„:
?

.

. :?

y
We have so far met a want so much felt in Batliuvst,

'??

1

The Establishment of an Estonsive Wholesale and Retail Import Oil & Color Store. \
The Trade and private . people painting,

?

papering
and

, decpratin^ £
have so five appreciated our eftbrt, that our trade has grown. to be a

large

one — even above our
expectations. We have, therefore, LARGELY

EXTENDED OUR PREMISES, and so arranged our Supplies as to bo

able to further Reduce Our Prices, and offer even a Larger Assortment 'of

all kinds of Painting Materials than previously.
. .

OUR STOCK OF PAPERHANGINGS,
Imported especially for the coming Spring and Summer Trade, will

be found Large in
Variety, Choice in Design, and CHEAPER

than those being sold by some of the s-o-called Wholesale

Houses in Sydney.
'\

THE WINDOW; GLASS
'

AND GLAZING DEPARTMENT'1
Is replete with all the Varied Sizes of Glass,

'

('(

And quick dispatcli is given to all Glazing1 entrusted to our care. l

We have a great variety of tints and colors in Ready Mixed Paints of good
^

quality, at 6d per pound.
'

-

\ ? .
?

'

. ,ALL TIIE LEADING VAKSISHESiBY THE BEST MAKERS. I

;;
u, . . .

j
Every Requisite of the Trade in Colors, Glues, KalsomineR^M
Y

'

/ Graining Tools, Brushware, &c. ^^^|
\ ? ,, ? ^^^^

'l^^o unclci lake the complete Rono\at,ion of Hou-jCs, by. Sub-letting

bhe Contract to1 the most E\peiiencod Tiadcbiucn, and thoroughly super-
/

intend Ihc woilc, so a-- 1o guaumtec a faithful dischaige of any trust /-

imposed in us, and also «i\o oui joatioii'.
\h-- benefit oi

-J]

OUR MATERIAL BSIMG IMPOHTED AT FIRST GQST. i

W. H. RIOKARD Jr,. &^Q?' ^'

CENTENNIAL STORES, j
BATHURST. ^

OUHgKiRV kM WSii k SPIRIT DEPARTMENTS
Still hold the First Position for

CHOICE GOODS, CHEAP PRICES, & EXTENSIVE VARIETY.^,

W. J. SCOTFORD,
Gentlemen's lercer, Hatter & Juvenile Clothier,

W ILIIAMS T R E E T
,

.

;

.

, .

'

(Oi'PosiTE tiik School ok Auts.) ,.

I am now Showing a
iS]tlendid

Assortihont of

Boys' Knicker and Sailor Suits, Boys' Long Trouser Suits,
j

—ALSO—

Specialities for Gentlemen's Evening Wear, in

DRESS SUITS, TIES & GLOVES, ;

HATS-IK ALL SHAPES, COLORS, ASl) QUAIJTIKS. *

GENTLEMEN'S HATS MADE TO O&M& j

JAYE & FREEMAN,; i'jr.
lEstablishcU 1OC5.I

-

'

MANUFACTURERS OF
r

Colonial Ovens, Tinware, Gutter and Eidge CapSj
^

Tanks, Batlis, Sheep and Cattle Troughs, &Q. .
, Portable Washing Frames.

'

-

Repairs of all kinds done on the Shortest Notice I Estimates niven «*«,. v«

Top nil kilids or work ! ^{J

'WATER cfc O-A.S L-A.I3D OITlW
' '

\J isBB

The Cheapest House for Colonial Tinware. Send for price list, -' SB

A Law Stock. of Gidliw, CliamleliVrs, l!nicl;ct-, -i
Hull i m 1 C iim H. . H II i Shi [M

Cmi-ki'i-y,
Hiillo^mrc,

(.'iiiiiiM \ I Mill I'm V -—JWlll
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